
CURRENT SALARY ADJUSTMENT POLICY (BOR Policy Manual 4:46, Sections C3 and C4 addressed here) 

AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PROCEDURAL SPECIFICATION 

3) Internal Equity Adjustment 

An equity adjustment to base salary is intended to reduce or eliminate documented institutional 

internal salary disparities which cannot be accounted for after an analysis and comparison of 

differences in the work assigned, individual qualifications, experience, years of service, work 

performance, or institutional priorities. Internal equity adjustment requests are made in 

consultation with the Office of Human Resources and are submitted with supportive 

documentation using the HRFIS application system and Personnel Action Form. Institutions will 

be responsible to review internal equity within their institution. 

4) Market Adjustment 

A market adjustment to base salary is intended to reduce or eliminate a documented external 

salary inequity. Market adjustments are normally limited to ten percent (10%) but may exceed 

that amount with support documentation and appropriate administrative approval. An increase 

greater than 10% would need to be approved by the Chief Executive Officer. Although 

uncommon and should be included in the annual budget process, these situations may arise at 

other times during the year. Market adjustment proposals must consider institutional internal 

equity and are made in consultation with the Office of Human Resources and are submitted with 

supportive documentation using the HRFIS application system and Personnel Action Form. 

Institutions will be responsible to review internal equity within their institution as well as the 

system when reviewing market considerations. 
 

Existing policy provides the framework for pay equity, but does not establish procedure for equity 

analysis, either internally or by the market. Initial data reveals that inequity exists across all but one 

institution, although further analysis is being conducted to better identify specific roots of existing 

inequities.  

Therefore, we propose: 

1) Annual salary analysis conducted at each institution and reported to BOR including: 

a. Market salary comparison controlling for discipline and rank in relation to OK standards 

and peer institution data 

b. Internal salary comparison by gender and race and ethnicity, controlling for discipline, 

rank, longevity and annual evaluation formula outcomes. 

c. Reporting of annual analysis outcomes in annual contract materials  

2) Creation of Retention Raise policy  

a. Research shows that women faculty are less likely to pursue outside opportunities and 

less likely to accept them.  Here, longevity in a position can be a root of salary inequity.  

Inclusion of policy indicating evidence-based retention raises can serve to address this 

cause. 

 


